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PROFITEERS WILL

IPAY HEAVY TAXES

wfYamers of Revenue Bill to
Go After Ul-Gott-

Wealth

RETROACTIVE MEASURE

Will Virtually Amount
Seizure of Super-Wa- r

V Profits

"The

Dy the United Press
Washington, .Tuly 17

to

, .wuu ......n niiu .'ivanc vunr
mitloe is gfting after the vv faith

h&t the profiteer In framlnpr
new 18.000.000.000 rpipmn hill.

A retroactive tax bill, which will
' amount to Irtunt secure ot supor-nrofl- ts

resu'ltlnc from fat Government contracts,
J particularly ns they touch cantonment
t, building and other "cost-plus- "

tnents, has the "nlmost unanimous back- -

ins of the commlttee.-- a poll of members
revealed today.

k
;, Several members made the additional
f suggestion (hat as each Individual case
t of pronteerlnp Is developed It be called to

the attention of the public and the Gov
ernment department Involved.

i The nrst step In the committee's
' profiteer hunt will be nn Inrjulry With

Blx weeks In which to frame a bill, the
committer Is u miner to snend half the

. lime. If necessary, nt this, and every
facility. of the Treasury Department has

' been offered the committee In Its probe
S, That profiteering exists, sufficient to- warrant such an Inquiry, Is shown bv
? the President's utteraiue that the "prof-

iteer Is with us." by the recent Federal, trade commission report and Treasury
, Department data, committee members

hold.
This proof has been clinched bv ad-

ditional data In the bands of the House
committee. This Includes the case of a
coal company which made 2000 per cent
and the: case of an Indhidual whose In-

come jumped from $0500 to JG00.000 In
B. single year.

The determination of the committee
to go the limit In takliic wai profits
Is based on the belief that normal busi-
ness apd the oountr.v at larjre should
not be asked to bear additional tax bur-
dens until the gains of a few s

Individual- - nnd flims are turned
back Into the Kederal Treasury.

The committee's course also means
'that It has lejcctid the argument that
there must be latge profits if the
Treasury is to realize any considerable
amount of excess- - profits and Income
taxes. This contention, lomlng laigelj
from financial centers Is to the effect
that the committee would een be justl-fle- d

In encouraging hiavy piofits to open
broader fields of taxation
' "The argument Is akin to sa.ing to
the grocer man, "You must allow the
burglar to lob joui store so he will
hae money to buy groceries," one com-
mittee member said. "We prefer to stop
the profits at the source "

The'commlttee today was to end Its
hear'nes with statements from I. Ii
Somers and other officials of the war In-

dustries, board concerning the plitinuni
Investigation.

Following the hearing Chairman Klt- -
chln will submit his skeleton bill and
actual framing of the measure as It will
go to tbe House will be put under way.
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f- c- MADAME VICTORICA ILL

l fMnmnn uli ton I Tina Pnniitiiniiin
"i-"""- " """ -- - ...". ,-

at Litis island Hospital
fly the Associated Press

New 'York, Julv 17. Madame Marie
it de VIctorlca. a Geiman subject. In

,dlcted with Jeuemlah A O'l-car- y and
nrinai u.iivt ...... ......... . w.. ....... ,.. u.

b 'conspivacv to commit tteason and ec-- l
nlonaze, Is repoited ns being critically

4( 111 with pneumonia In the army base
if hospital on Kills Island
' It was tecaided n n curious colncl- -

dence ' that Madame D?ppina DaIdo- -

i xitch fctortli. by the Uoernment Ij
hae been an iigenl of the Imperial Ger-im-

Goernmetit, died suddenly of pneu-tiiioiil- .a

on i:ilis Island, Match 30. be- -
W fore being brought to trial. Her death

Wh IIILIUU liic ouwjvi Jk. i cv.v;k unco- -
jAlgatiortl' '

i
iti j..

;g FRANCE ENDS MEATLESS DAYS

tj, uecrce- - viioiiiiiii(; im-ii- i vtucs
j Into hffrcl July 20
fly the Associated Press

? rrl, July 1 1. Tho abolition or meat-.- k

lo das in Tinnce after July 20 lb
(''entered la a deciee Issued today,

Khni-tne-f- f nt nirnt In France. c.itied'' he food mlnistiy on last April 26 to I

JIorder tliree meatlcs1? das a week. On
i. Jlav H a meat cant sjsieni weni into
vfrit. hut It Is nrnb.ible the tlresent de- -

licree docs not affect this sstem.
W "

"JAMES J. SPRIISGKK U1KS

ij1 Theatre Manaeer anil Pormcr News- -

fl paprrman Lonp 111

fti James .1, Springer, fifty-tw- o years old,
for vcars managei of the Imperial,
Strand, Cross Kes and other theatres.
Is dead nt the imnm of friends, 4009
Chestnut street. Funeral arrangements

'i Viaio not hee i marie nubile. Mr. Snrlnger
A bad been 111 sime lat October, when

S' IUI1HK Ill'rttlll .vucvn lii icuicHiKiii
Ktrntn lillninpRS.
.1?'. Mr. Springer, a tilth e of Philadelphia,
V began his career as a newspaperman

--Tin Wilmington he sened on
TfrhllarlelnhlR. dallies. He was nrlate
AMiecretary to John H Paisons and C. O.
(,. tvrUMCI, icbiicliiii;1) "min iiirj ..etc

presiaents ot tne uapia xransn uni- -
.iipany, and when mi. wruger necame
;,hnanclally Interested in the theatrical

Mtith hl Mr. Mnriuppt umr a member
V;nt tbe Williamson l.ortL'e of Masons.
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NEWS OF OUR SHIPYARD ARMY
SHIPMENT QUARTET

ON FISHING JAUNT

Izaak Walton Club Will Take
Singers Along to In-

sure Lively Trip

Members of the Ifaak Walton Club o!
the Puey & Jones Wilmington plant
breathlessly await next Paturdav after-
noon, when they will crowd on the com-pan.- 's

cabin cruiser Pandjco. onlv forty-fi- x

e feet long, and If they don't sink her
bv rheer weight will try their luck with
rod and reel.

The party will drop an hor In,
Creek Saturday eenlng and at

sunrle net morning will start for
Benny's buoy, near Ship John Light,
Delnware Bay. That's where they In-

tend to romp with the; fishes all day
Sunday

H. G. McDowell, sales engineer, who
alwas acts as commissary on such
occasions, will supply the boat with pure
aqua and nothing stronger. An thing
else In the beverage line that gets by
the commissary will necesarlly be In
harmless nuaptltle"

A P.rst-cla- chef will' be on the job.
and the Pusey & Jones Quartet will

to the merriment. The party
will have to take the quartet as It Is
Those who are particular about the vocal
unities had better remain at home This
quartet gets along without a baritone.
There are two tenors and two basvos
All do their bit at leading nnd do the
best they can.

Charlie Splegelhalter and Harvey
Volk nre the tenors nnd Frank Sawln
and Jack McGowan bassos. Among
others who are going on the ti In aix
George Sands, George Chandler, Samuel
Hrattnn. Kdwln kevser, Andrew

Jr, James Bradford and
Thomas Jackon

CHESTLK ROMANTIC RUMOR

Storekeepers' Clerks Interested in Re-

port of Approaching Wedding
The clerks In the storekeeper's de

partment at the Chester shipvard are
keenly Interested In a rumor that Miss
Helena Miavv, n stenographer there,
plighted her troth to Sergeant James
Hannuni. United States Infantry, just
befoie he sailed for France .

Miss Shaw Is declared to be one of
the "bet little waiters In the world,"
nnd nn matter how long It takes her
"Jlmmle" and his pals to get the !aler,
when he comeo back fiom the war eveiy.
thing will be all right, his ftnancce's
chums say.

CHANGES AT BRISTOL
1, S Walters, traffic manager fot the

Met chants' Shipvard, at Bristol, has
resigned and TMmuncl C McClanem has
been appointed In his place.

J. n Wells has been transferred from
the works department to the assistant
general manager's office, and John V.
Penny has taken his place with the title
of assistant chief.

SHIPWORKER IS ROBBED

Two Arrests follow Hold-U- p of Glotl- -

ceMer Man
Patrick O Loonev, of the New- - Jctres

"hlpvard, Gloucester, sas he was at-
tacked Inst Saturday night at Oloucestei
and tohbed of his gold wntch nnd chain
and JS. Samud Sterling, of Division
mi eel, Gloucettet, nnd Frank Mnch, Ar-
lington street, Camden, both shipvard
workers, have been arrested .charged
with the offene Thev were held undet
$.100 ball each by Mavor Anderson, of
Gloucester, for their appearance atthe
next tcim of court to answer tohchatges of assault and batterj and rob-bir-

Two other arrcst3 In the case aro
cxpeued.

FIFTY-THRE- E YEARS

IN SHIPYARD SERVICE

Robert G. Turner Is Still "On
the Job" as Harlan

Machinist

Fftv -- three j ears Is a long time Many
men, count that span ot yeais a life-
time, hut to Robert G. Turner It merely
represents hl long, honorable service
with the Harlan plant at Wilmington,
Del., savs the Harlan News.

Add to this space of rerv Ire twenty-tw- o

vnrs and joii have Rnheit Turner's
age. And nt the age of seventv-flv- e,

when most men count their life tun and
at which time many are a care to their
Uln, Robert G. Turner Is an able and
thoroughly competent employe of the
Harlan machine shop, where he an be
found, clad In blue jumpers, at the
shaping machine In the tool room, per-ha- p

nnt with fingers as nimble as they
mice were, but surely with a knowledge
that comes with years nf application
and that shortens the task of his hands
to the very minimum.

And were the "work-or-flgh- edict to
be extended to reach the ears of eight-
een to eventy-fiv- e the authorities would
never have to even question Mr. Tur-
ner's tlmecaid for the matter of con-
tinuous emplovment, for this joung old
man Is on the lob every morning blight
and early and Is one of the last to heed
the final snoit nf 'the quitting whistle.

A couple of years ago It occurred to
Robert Tinner that peihaps fifty years
of toll was ahout enough A man could
call that period of time cnt In labor
as Indicative that he was hardly of the
flighty, butterfly tvp of workman, and
that lie Included a fair amount, of con-
stancy In his make-u- p AVell, Mr. Turner
on the advice of Ills joungei kin did
knock off work. Foi a while It was all
right and then he said he was the
lonesomest cuss In Wilmington He
wasn't produdng an.v thing. He felt he
was nn Idler. Can ou beat that?

So he dug up the old blue Jumpei s that
he thought be bad discarded forever and
black celluloid-peake- d cap and came
hack to Harlan and he has haidlv miss-

ed a dav slnre, barling his vacation
petlod", of course.

".?.rtjs

GIRL IS FIRST BORN

IN SHIPYARD TOWN

A June and parson com- -

Mav nf Jb flT ."."q'i ot

Ruth

A hundred years from now th houre
at 24f Madison tteet, Harriman Pi,
probablv will bear a tablet which will
attract the attention ot all vlsltois.

It will be one of the principal stop?
of tho rubberneck wagon, and the an-

nouncer with the megapnone will extend
himself for the edification of his guests

"Ladles and this human
machine will probablv tell the

passengers, "right here In this houe College.
juii temuij iin, on .nine &, ijs, in
the great city of Harriman, whoso gates
are now thrown wide open to vnti one
nnd all, was born Ruth Harriman Hank,
the stork's flrpt visit to the then new
c'tv of Harriman

'The house Is still vlrtuallv just is
It stood In those enrlv davs few
shingles or a board or two mav have
been renlaced or patched, but joii might
say the house has hardlv been touched
Harriman was the name given to the
city that sprang up overnight -- the place
where the Merchants'' Shipbuilding Coi-- I
pointlon, one of the biggest In the land,
turned out ships bv the kcore
a big part In stopping the Germans In '
the great world war.
"The town was named after n H Har-rlma-

the financier, who was head nf
the big shipvard when It started And'
the first b.ibv was named after one of
Mr. Hartmati's fnmllv The house Is
now occupied by a grandda tighter of
the same Ruth Harriman Haw k Von !

tablet erected by the City Council
1 thank you," I

HOMESTEAD TO BE RAZED

House nnrl War in Wav
of Shipyard Development

Hosea Miller and the New York Shipbuil-

ding-Corporation hiv'o come to terms
in a leal which meant ihe nf !,
former's little homestead along with

varri

r.pn

has
the vear

pi:.s ai.i. xnrtaid
developed with an the

Two Hgo the
give wav for

provement. hesitated, but
nnd com-- !

nas mane wirn mm
with oinpuni'-Ho- n,

the

The in the
vvlll

$200 tin. land
have

How France Has
Been Fed

"Before the war. a distinguished
French Officer, General Maitrot, wrote
a series articles the 'Echo Paris'

France, that case the
French meat industry would unable

supply the French army the field
with fresh meat, owing especially
the lack modern refrigerating plants
and refrigerating transportation,- - and
too, owing tho deficiency the
national herd."

"Since the war began, tho French
army has never been short fresh meat,
thanks mainly the prosperous condi-
tion the American meat industry,
and tho American live stock
breeders."

Harriman

of
in

of

that the
the the

Allies have, by
the

the
the war."

Tablet Honor Memorv
Hawk

Century Hence

gentlemen."

thatplnved

Garden

warn war,

too,

The foregoing statement was made
by representative the Allies now

the United States.

Another representative the Allies
said recently:

American packers have been
greatest possible assistance
and their efficient co-

operation, contributed utmost
degree successful prosecution

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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NOTES ABOUT SHIPMEN

Saving? Doing nf Worker
Harlan

They've got In through' with
for nail keg

seat In the blacksmith at the
Wilmington, m avs
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the end and all
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Shipworkers Attend
emplnves tho

Shipbuilding Corporation's Har-rlma-

Pa, nre atteendlng the new in-
dustrial training for shlpworkers
Just ntganized at the The

has In operation for one
cek, Is the of c

who the
1'nlverslty Michigan and State
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HOG ISLAND'S 36TH KEEL

Lav ins Tomorrow Will Start Building

of felinumc

The thlrtv sixth keel, that of the(
Shaiime will be laid at Hog Island to-

morrow
All Hog Island einploves are In for'

n big, x excursion somewhere The
sugvestlou cam1 from Vice President
Coonlev. of the fimergencv Fleet Cor- -
poratlon and the nnnagets of the de-
partment all cli ereil it The rank and
file ave dale has been men-
tioned but the plan will probablv

nut In the neir futute The
crowd Is 8o big tint thev pinbablv w II

have to take the fun In rela.vs It was
stated

MK.

ninurrtcr Worker Notified to Prepare
for (lamp I)i

lohn Souder, Chailt dds John Mr.
Flimln hew, l.dwaid Hilbbertv,'

Wllllim Snencri and llariv J
of the Gloucester hlpv arris hav. been
Untitled 'n plena to leave fni Pimp
Dlx next lhuidav ll had expected

becaii'-- emploved in produc
live department McKennv a ve-- ago
tried to enlist in tin corps
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Special prices Army and Is'avv Rubber Goods
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BEN MERE INN
In the foothills of the White Mtl

beautiful Lake bunapee Now open.
tt. 11UUL.KT.

ii vitriic. num.

.Ml..
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Hill Top House

Harper. Ferry, W. Va.
Lotated on a bill above tbe I'otnirtac

River, nverlooklnc tbe historic villaRe
nf IIAItPCCS Mauds the
1111,1, TOP IRU'SK AuiniiR some of
tbe .ittiartlons ale Its Rood im.ils
binelnK nil and magnificent
Write for iate

(JaraRe

T. S. LOVETT, Proprietor
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pwiiiMnns belli the ami the
Railroads The service nevei
bitter.

THE FISHING BOATS
Go out the fishinp; pounds daily, ami
large catches of deep-se- a fish are being
made.

For illtibtuilcd folder and detailed
address

W. Smith, Secy.,
I Board of Trade, Wildvvood, N.

-- '

Dursn J'sl.
V.tttabl.a

OWENS,

Cheiancaka

K3ff2
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The Dagmar
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

New, hotel. Absolutely file-proo- f,

Eniopean plan, 120 rooms. 85
piivate baths (tub or shower). Rooms sin-

gle or eu suite. Hot and cold water in
all the rooms. $1.00 per day and up, Din-in- p;

service. Regular meals or a In carte,
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IIIK BKTTKRTOV CAHISO ANU A.VIUSE- -
MKM I'IKR Mnvlne Picture.,

DovllllE, Uathlnir IJaaltnc
HOWARD 'ItlRNEn. Prop.

Hotrl Klghl A mod.rn hotel, cotim.ndlma fine view of ChmapF.ke tlay.
flahlruT and atl rt .ort amua.mcnta Cap 15u
Oreh.atra. Bklt Auto partlr. rlv.n apeclal
aU.nllon HOW VHP TIIRNBR PrVp

HM .tlro"Hl.h rn.ml... kwww.-vwK- . waff, v'.HWr

M'MVIKB KKSDRTS
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SUMMER w5
HOT HI'RIMIH. VIBHINMT- -

tr rs rii toWmwmwrs4ft.rs- - - warn

Cool in Summer n 3PWfc ,

&

irgkia Hot Mmgs m
Average Temperature 74c

t
No mosquitoes, humidity or damp-

ness: a hot day is a rarity. Situated 2500
feet above sea level, with no unexpected
changes or extremes, a more ideal climate
could not be found.

The 1 lomcstead Hotel oilers every con-
venience, with 500 bright, airy rooms and
excellent cuisine.

Write for the Homestead Book,
describing- - this ideal resort and the famous
health waters and recuperative baths.

CHRISTIAN S. ANDERSON
Resident Manager, Hot Springs, Va.

Hooking Office at Rit7-Carlto- n Hotel
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Fourteenth and L Streets, N.W. Washington. D. C.
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